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Attention: Docketing 

Dear Board Members: 

Re: Application ofNorton Energy Storage, 
Case No 99-1^39-EL-BGN 

Attached hereto for fiHng this day in the informational section of the docket in this case are 
two newspaper articles appearing in area newspapers Friday, July 7, 2000. 

The first article, headlined in the Summit-Portage County area pubHcation of The Cleveland 
Plain Dealer as "Hugh electric power plant OK' d" describes the finalization of an agreement between 
Norton Energy Storage and the City ofNorton, and does not imply approval by the OPSB of the 
project, the application for which is yet to be filed. I also wish to point out an erroneous statement 
improperly attributed to Joyce Miller, spokesperson for the Company, on page two. Reference is 
made to the plant reaching the full 2,700 megawatt output by 2025. It is expected that level of output 
will be reached by 2007-2008. 

The second article, appearing in the Akron Beacon Journal on the same day and covering the 
same story does not contain the referenced error. 

Sincerely, 

LangdonT). Bell 

LDB/is 
Enclosures 
cc: Kim Wissman w/o enclosure 

Leon Wingett w/o enclosure 
Ray Strom w/o enclosure 
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Norton % 
proceeds 
with plans 
for mine 
City signs agreement 
to convert site into 
electric generation plant 

By Jenlta MoOowan 
Beacon Joumai staff witter 

NORTON: Norton Energy Stor
age and the City of Norton 
signed the Hzud agreement yes
terday for construction of a 
Compressed Air Energy Storage 
(CAES) facility. 

The agreement ends 18 
months of negotiations about 
converting the PPQ limestone 
mine into a 2,700-megawatt 
electric generation plant. 

Norton Energy plans to spend 
about $1 billion over the next 10 
years to develop the mine that 
nas been idle since 1976. 

Norton Mayor Amy Addis 
said she expects the investment 
to have a domino effect on build
ing and growth in the communi' 
ty, including tax revenue that 
would benefit Norton City 
School District 

The project should produce 
more than ZOO construction jobs 
over the next five years and 25 
permanent jobs by 2003, said 
Joyce Miller, Reraonal Market
ing Maziager of Norton Energy 
Ston^e. 

Norton E n e i ^ will sell the 
subsurface mine to the City of 
Norton for $1 and the city will 
lease the mine to NES for up to 
100 years. 

"The lease agreement is de-
a g i ^ to ensure that nothing ex
cept air will be stored in the 
mine, and if the proiect foils, the 
city will have control of the 
mine," Miller said, 

Norton Energy would fill the 
mine with compressed air at 
night when electricity rates are 
cheapest. During peak hours, the 

Please see PPQ, D6 
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Jnion workers will t>e 
lired for the project 
Continued from Page D l 

compressed air would be re-
eased through an electricity 
>roducing turbine. 

The energy generated would 
>e sold to power companies that 
>rovide electricity to consumers. 

Under the agreement, Norton 
ilnergy will seal the mine's two 
haflis, and will transfer owner-
hip of the 338 milhon cubic foot 
nine and subsurface storage 
i ^ t s to the dty by 202S, r e ^ d -
ess of the success of the project. 

The company will reiit the 
nine from the city for $1 per 
-ear until the start of commer-

j^:ial operations. That amount 
viU iiicrease to $1.Z00 a year for 
he fust 10 years of commercial 
iperations. 

m 
After that, r e n t ^ R l l be 

i]25,OO0 a year, plus two percent 
for each year that passes from 
when the agreement is signed to 
when the pWt becomes opera
tional. That amount will adjust 
for inflation every five years. 

Norton Energy will pay the 
city $150,000 to help provide wa
ter and sewer services to resi
dents living near tbe itune area. 

After five years of commer
cial opCTations, the city will have 
the choice of receiving from NES 
either $500,000 or 25 acres of 
land near the power plant with 
access to Cleveland-rMassillon 
Road. 

Should Norton E n e i ^ deddc 
to atrandon the project^ the city 
will have three months to buy 
the 92.4-acre site for $1.15 mil
lion. Norton Enemy bou^ t the 
site from PPG Industries in Oc
tober for $1 million. 

Union workers will be hired 
for the project whenever possi
ble-

Norton Energy will spend up 
to $200,000 for traffic studies 
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and intersection improvements 
at the intersection of Limestone 
Drive and 31st Street. 

The city will receive up to 
$100,000 for firefighting equip
ment if adequate equipment »s 
not already available in the area. 

Bill Hitchcock, President and 
CEO of Norton Ene i^ , said the 
company plans to have the first 
tucbines running by Z003. 

He said the plant will be 
needed as power shortages in 
Ohio increase especially m the 
siunmer months when ccoisum-
ers put a drain on the power s^-
tem by u^ng more air condidon-
ing. 

Hitchcock said the CAES fa-
ciJfity will not sell directljj to con
sumers because it is designed to 
generate wholesale electnc pow
er. 

Norton Energy plans to file 
with the Ohio Power Sitting 
Board for a certificate of public 
need and environmental com
patibility by the end of July, 


